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Conspicious 
achievement 
One of the Royal Aus!

r:llian Navy's most 
~~cnior female officers has 
been awarded a Conspic
uous Service Medal for her 
outstanding achic\'cment 
whi le working in South 
Australia. 

CMDR Sandy Coulson. 
who up until January 31 
was thc scnior lIa\'a] officer 
in South Australia will offi
ci3l1y receive her medal at 
Government House in 
April. 

CMDR Coulson, who has 
been in the Navy since 
1974. has achieved many 
~~~~~canl "firsts" ill her 

For instance. she was the 
fi rst female ExecUlive 
Officer of the Navy's sub
marine base HMAS PLAT
YPUS and also the first 
female member of the RAN 
Staff College's directing 
staff. 

Considered a role model 
for men and women in the 
AUSlr:llian Defence Force 
CMOR Coulson regularly 
speaks 10 community organ
isations about the RAN and 

"" 

• C M()R Coulson ... }"ou do n' l h:I\'e 10 bt! i",'olw d in 
hig hly " isible activilics. 

~Ig~ins its role in today's. ~~~ef~~~~~lrt~;~fv~~~~~ ~~ 
CMDR Coulson received Navy Headquarters South 

her CSM specifically for her Australia. The citation slales 

she is an "inspirational 
officer who has provided 
oumanding support and 
advocacy 10 the naval 
community, particularly to 
submariners based in Adel
aide." 

It also praises herelTorts 
in raising the profile of the 
Navy. 

When the commander 
received a letter explaining 
that she was being consid
ered for a Conspicuous 
Service Medal she was 
overwhelmed to h3v'e her 
work ucknowlcdged in such 
a public way. 

"Whenlwastoldthalthe 
Governor General had app· 
roved the award I felt very 
honoured,espcciallysinceit 
was for my service herein 
South Australia," said 
CMDR Coulson. originally 
from Mount Gambier. 

" I hav'e tried very hard 
during the past two yean to 
represent the Navy in SA 
3nd support the Navy'speo
pie 3nd activities in this 
state." 

"This award also shows 
lhat you don't have to bc 
involved in highly visible 
ac tivities for your efforts 
and achievements to be 
rccogni<;ed." 

• TS EM U cadl.'ls 

Tassie EMU is 
far from extinct 
T~I~I~~a.iS extinct on the is land of 

But its image and name live on. 
For the Burnie City Council the bird is an 

integral part of the city c:rest . 
JUSt down the B3SS Highway on the out

skirts of town is Weivenhoe Beach. the 
home of T.S. EM U. the naval cadet eSlab
lishment for the are;!. 

Founded in 1951 the unit has 40 active 
cadets ranging in age from 13to 18. 

The commanding officer is SBLT Jane 

Rutherford. 
Becausc of its whiu;! water environmcnl 

the unit Ir3ins not only with the usual 
Corsair sai l boats. it has a whaler as well as 
twO "rubbcrduckies." 

Our picture shows the cadets welltumed 
OUI when they welcomed the officers. 
S3i lors 3nd soldiers of HMAS MAN
OORA. 

The emu which once lived in Tasmani3 
was much smaller than those which contin
ue to roam the mainland. 

FIN D is an Australia-wide service that is avai lab le to Service members and their fami lies in complete confidential ity 

NOW you can contact FIND and receive information by email 

find@bigpond.com 

~·, I f!1I1NIr.(jht~,flfleoce Community organi~a6on 
~ttp:.Jwww.dco.Jbd.gov.au 
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tol l free from anywhere in Austra lia 

or phone 

1800 020 031 
FIND CAN HELP WITH INFORMATION ON: 

Housing 

Defence home loans 

Removals 

Pay and allowances 

Leave 

Family policy 

Defence personnel related topics 

Ship movements 

Contacts for Defence support groups 
\ 
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